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August Huekenstein, J. A. Jef-
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Every day we are giving out or-

ders for art calendars. Better

hurry, they won't last always.

Roy Sparks, of McMinnville,

spent a number of days in the city
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E. M. Young reiumcu
from Portland.

Or Hodfalter was s capital city

visitor Monday.

E. At. Young was a passenger to

Fo t'snl Friday.

Mrs. Emma B. Lee returned Fri-

day to Portland.
of Salem, i hi

LouU J. Brant,
the city Sunday.

Mis Laurie' Burnett is visiting

relatives in McMinnville.

Rev. P- - R. Burnett returned to

Wasco the first of the week.

"Dante Inferno" at the opera

houe Friday, January 16th.

Illustrated songs at the opera

houw Friday, January IGth.

Mrs. R. E. Ferguson was a pas-

senger to Portland Tuesday.

t ... iAoili nin. Finder re- -

Our new stock of plain tallies
Fihst Class Soia Fovntain!!px- - T. I Havnes will pleach in most enjoyable atUir. A speciu

and peanut tally arrived Saturday Co.NSKfTloS.r.i,t.ir was chartered to occommo
the M E. church, South, in Inde-

pendence, Sunday, January ISth, at Wagotier'. A turn lot.
date those desiring to attend troin

Mrtn'mouth. This coming taiurat 11 A.M. In a letter to this office lind

hat John J. C.dwell, of Falls City,day evening another party is to lw
Mrs. Y. II- - Craven and child

rpn returned Tuesday from a sev
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DIAMONDS
given at the opera house and a

imecial motor from Monmouth will
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where he wus visiting, to Uiveraide,
era! weeks' visit with her parents
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to attend. erected at the Fiirmerh' Feed Shd
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complete line
of tbe
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John Schriver, who recently on Railroad street. In the sum

class meals at reasonable rates is
iiht the' P. M. Kirkland resi mer the proprietors may start a

what is doing it.
,lenre. is a native of Illinois. The

livery stable, if business justifies
The International Correspon fierce winters prevailing there are this addition.

,1pi, Schools have five hundred
.,rh that he could not undergo Wthousand students. Call at hotel Tim family of Mi. Kimrson left "1847

Friday for New berg, their futureand cet circulars.
the hardships longer. He says he

can hardly realize that this is win-to- r.

Bv the way, Mr. Schriver was home. Mr. Kuierson was formerlyMr Oslx.rne will use his new Rogers Bros."
Knives, Fork,

rtoona, etc.

turn to this oflice.

G. P. Bannister, of Libertv, was

an Independence yisitor Saturday.
Ex-Coun- Treasurer H. L. Fen-to- n,

of Dallas, was in the city Fri-

day.
H. II. Fetes, of North Yamhill,

purchased last week the Castle sa-

loon. -

lloa. George L Hawkins, of

Dallas, was a passenger Saturday

;n the emnlov of 11. M, Wade A'
the valley severatin an .1 downoxygen and hydrogen calcium

light to illustrate.with at the opera
i

Co. as tinner and has started a

similar establishment at Newberp,
Hyra enrrfully examined ad

.,riv ikuni tu ihf ratimes and found no place he liked

go well a Independence. Therehouse Friday, January 10th

are others of the same opinion. Those art calendars wearegiv ttcpalrlnc. N' -It is said, that Independence

may have a steam laundry later in inir awav with your photographIt is outrageous that the boat
nteil on them are beauties.

companies compel passengers to

Kramer goAnd thev are free with every subwalk to the lower landing wnen

the river is at a fine boating stage,

as it has been many tunes .during Reliable Jewelers
scription to the Entkki'HIsk. Have

you looked into the matter yet?

S. L. Watts, nn old South Da- -

Wntfl friend of .lohll Dickinson, is

the nresent winter, wn e rainy
.i... nih in Hlinnerv. and it

Independence. Oregon.rushes even the masculine genuer
expected hero in a few weeks on a

to reach the boat landing in time

for the boat. On the other hand

the upper landing, at high water,

visit to Mr. Dickinson s lamny.
He is looking for a location and is

in Southern California at present.

Free Cur For SSiek Headache.
GEO. E. BREY

to Portland. .

Miss Gertrude Dickinson and

Miss Maude Hawley were Salem

visitors Monday.

A masquerade skating carnival

is to be held at the Auditorium

.Saturday evening.

George Simmons, a former livery
stable man here, was up from

Portland this week.

Miss Higgins visited Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Jones last week, re-

turning Friday to Salem.

- Clare Todd, of Pullman, Wash.,
was the guest of Rev. P. R. Bur-

nett's family last Friday.

Grant Robertson leaves soon for

tJie hummer. Every new industry
counts and don't you forget it.

Layton Smith was down town

last Friday, after being confined

indoors a number of days from a

severe attack of rheumatism..

It is rumored that W. O.Cook,

of Port Orford. has disposed of his

belongings in that section and will

return to Independence to reside.

i?en Mason has lieen a sufferer

from a felon for several weeks. It
was necessary to remoye the finger

at the first joint. He is improvi-

ng- (

Mr. Raymond, w1k operated a

shooting gallery in this city dur-

ing hop-pickin- hs been giving

dancing lessons here the past week

DEALER INChamberlain's Htoiimcu and' Liver
Tablets are a certain cure for sick

headache. If taken as soon as the

is a good landing piaco ana is al-

ways easily reached, and com-

modious quarters to greet you after

reaching there.' The passenger
traffic from and to this point is

sufficient to justify consideration of

publio sentiment in the matter.

Rev. II. E. Milte and family,
fnrmrlv of Kansas, spent a few

find indication of the dlMeae appears
they will prevent the attack. Get a

free sample ut Kirkland Drug Co.

and give them atrial.

HAY, GRAIN AND fRODITE

Independence Feed Mills

Independence. Oregon.
FARMERS

Fossil, Eastern Oregon, where ne
or so.will work for his brother, Oris.

feed StableGus Hurley is expected home in

a few days on a visit. At present
he is first book-keep- er in one of

kalartrcRt establishments in Ta--

J. M. Stark, W. W. Percival, J.
B. Cooper and others attended the

opening of the legislature Monday.

days in this city while en route to

Seattle, where Mr. Mills goes to ac-

cept the pastorate of a Congrega-

tional church. Rev. Mills is a

brother of our townsman, C. F.

Mills, and a former school chum

of U. S. G. Miller, of the Miller

Mercantile Company. On Sun-

day morning Mr. Mills occupied

the pulpit at the Methodist church

and in the evening at the Cumber-lan- d

Presbyterian church. Large
n0iint.i trreeted him on both

- e... i On Railroad St.,
Cor. Monmouth.See "The Flight of a sour unaer ;coma.

auspices of Rebekah Lodge at the
j Lake Dorris, who has been

WaRhineton andopera house Friday, January loin

Jeff Miller
p? Boots and
Lk Shoes

Neatly Repaired
Charges Resasonabk

Shop on East Stfe of Main Str9et,

INDEPENDENCE

Tormcny excelsior Stable

farmers visitinz Indeoendence

tiaTOilll! j
VnAax nieht.' thn eastern cart of Oregon for his

upera uuuof i

t,r 1f;t.h. nnder the auspices 'health, returned on yesterdays""""'-- ' ' can find a good dry comfortable
1afternoon train. Mr. Dorns health

of Rebekah Lodge, an interesting
place to put up their teams at tne

occasious.-McMinnv- ille lelephone-- n

:,... R.u Mills naid a visit
has been greatly improved by tne

... . , t . fillprogram of song and story, uen-r- l

admission 15 cents, reserved trip and he will soon De aDie io mi
to his brother, J. A., of this city

above place.

Charges 10 cents.,Ml, 2rj cents Tickets on sale at his former position with Chambers
, Register. before going to Seattle.

Locke's drug store. l


